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The Big Heart of Merthyr Tydfil BID continues to be at the centre of partnerships working to make things happen 
here in Merthyr Tydfil town centre, working collectively towards creating a better and healthier trading environment 
in which businesses can be successful.  
 
Our aim remains to raise our profile through our strong marketing campaigns and calendar of events, with digital 
support for businesses being our priority. The BID continues to build strong relationships with Merthyr Tydfil County 
Borough Council, South Wales Police, St Tydfil Shopping Centre, and other organisations to drive forward our 
business plan. 
 
Due to the worldwide pandemic, we suspended our calendar of events for the year, and as businesses in the town 
centre were forced to close, emergency plans were quickly put into place. The BID’s new and urgent priority became 
the safety of our businesses, their staff, and their customers. We achieved this by providing weekly Covid-19 
updates, guidance for businesses, financial information, support with grant applications, and the distribution of over 
3,000 items of PPE. In addition, we ran monthly multimedia marketing campaigns using a mix of digital, print, social 
media, and radio. Below, you will find a review of some of the services delivered in the last 12 months. 
 
 

Promoting Merthyr Tydfil 
 

 
 

 
 

Multimedia Marketing Campaigns 
Our extensive multi-media marketing campaigns included Capital FM, WalesOnline, local 
press, digital screens, and social media. Campaigns included I Am Open, Merthyr Town 
Centre is open for Business, Free Weekend Parking, and business advertorials, to name 
a few. The focus remained on the promotion of our businesses along with the safety 
measures put in place, with our new strapline Shop Safe, Shop Local, Shop Merthyr.  

 
We Love Merthyr Social Media Campaign 
We continue to grow our social media platforms to promote our town centre businesses, 
events, Merthyr loyalty and gift cards, and our website. To date, our social media 
platforms, including Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram, are followed by over 17,000 local 
people. Throughout the year, we ran additional campaigns, including Mother’s Day, 
Support Local Businesses, Independent Retailer Month, and Thank You for Supporting 
Merthyr Town Centre businesses. Our overall reach for the year was 3.2 million, with 
430,000 engagements, giving wide coverage of Merthyr Tydfil town centre and 
surrounding areas. 

  

 
 

We Love Merthyr Website 
October saw us launch the brand new We Love Merthyr website. With a fresh new look, 
easier navigation, an improved business search directory and interactive Town Trail 
Maps, it has achieved over 150,000 views to date. 

  

 
 

Merthyr Tydfil’s Virtual Christmas 
Throughout November and December, we held our very first Online Christmas Event. It 
included the Christmas Lights Switch on Live with Santa Claus and Capital FM, a Live Elf 
Adventure Workshop, Christmas Market, made up of town centre businesses, our annual 
advent calendar giveaway, and a Children’s Fun Day. Our Christmas marketing campaign 
gained wide coverage with a Facebook reach of 270,000 and 10,000 engagements. 

  

 

Engaging Merthyr Tydfil 
 

 

The Big Heart of Merthyr Tydfil Newsletter 
Our weekly newsletter was introduced as a way of providing our businesses with up-to-date 
information surrounding Covid-19, lockdowns, and grant support. These were received 
extremely well by businesses and will continue to provide relevant information and keep 
members informed on the BIDs activity. 

`  



 
 

Merthyr Gift Card 
Now in its 3rd year with 35 businesses of all types signed up to accept the card. It is a 
Mastercard-based gift card that works in the same way as a store gift card but can only be 
used in businesses across the town centre. It supports our ‘shop local’ message by keeping 
spend local, to date over £8,000 has been spent in the town centre by customers using a 
Merthyr Gift Card. The card features in campaigns throughout the year, including Valentine’s 
Day, Mother’s Day, and Christmas.  

  

 

Baker Knoyle Accountants 
The BID secured free access for all our levy payers to Baker Knoyle Accountancy firm. They 
provided advice and support regarding financial matters surrounding Covid-19 and helped 
over 50 of our small businesses. 

 
  
  

Welcoming Merthyr Tydfil 
 

  
  

 

Business Crime Reduction Partnership 
This partnership between some 50 town centre businesses, South Wales Police, St Tydfil 
Shopping Centre, and The Big Heart of Merthyr Tydfil work collaboratively to share 
intelligence and reduce business crime and ASB in the town. In February, we relaunched 
the Merthyr Tydfil BCRP with bold new logos, no-nonsense artwork, and a multimedia 
marketing campaign encouraging our town centre businesses to sign up. Together we are 
stronger - if we work together, we have a much better chance of eradicating anti-social and 
criminal behaviour in our town centre. 
 
 
 
 

 

Free Weekend Parking 
In conjunction with MTCBC, we provided free weekend parking in the town centre in the run 
up to Christmas, supported by press, online, digital, and radio advertising.  

 
£1 Saturday Parking Promotion 
We continue to support and promote the Saturday ‘£1 to park all day’ promotion in the pay 
and display car parks across the town centre. This initiative continues to provide invaluable 
support to businesses on the town’s busiest trading day. 

  

  
 

Transforming Merthyr Tydfil 
 

  

 
 

 
 

Personal Protective Equipment 
The BID distributed thousands of pieces of PPE to levy payers to help keep businesses, 
staff, and customers safe. These included sneeze guards, visors, hand sanitisers, ‘keep 
your distance’ floor stickers and information posters. Over 100 businesses received the 
free covid safety kits, which helped support their reopening. 
 
 
Table and Chairs Licence 
We continue to fund table and chair licences for businesses in the hospitality sector. 
This year, we helped 12 businesses secure their licence for outdoor seating, the most 
applications we have supported in any one year. 

  

 

Shop Front improvement Grant 
In partnership with MTCBC we approved  six shop front improvement grants over the 
last 12 months. This scheme provides for improvements such as repainting of building 
frontages, new signage, window graphics and disabled access. To date, we have 
assisted a total of 62 Big Heart members in making improvements benefiting not only 
their individual business but also bringing substantial improvements to the overall 
appearance of the town centre.  
 

   
  

 

The Big Heart of Merthyr Tydfil, Redhouse Cymru, Old Town Hall, High Street, 

Merthyr Tydfil, CF47 8AE  

Tel: 01685 384945 Email: info@thebigheart.net 


